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Thta siRii is permanently attached
to the front of the main boildin of
the Lydia E. Mnkham Medicine
Company, Lynn, Mass.
What Ioes This Hljpt Mean ?

It means that public inspection of
the Laboratory and methods of doing
business Is honestly desired. It means
that there is nothing about the bus-
iness which is not "open and above-board- ."

It means that a permanent invita-
tion is extended to anyone to come
and Tprify any and all statements
made in the advertisements of Lydia
E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound.

. Is it a purely vegetable compound
made from roots add herbs with-
out drugs ?
Come and See. -

Do the women of America continu-
ally use as much of it as we are told ?
Come- - and See. -

Was there ever such a person as
Lydia E. Pinkham, and is there any
Mrs. Pmkham now to whom sick
woman are asked to write ?
Come and See.

Is the vast private correspondence
with sick women conducted by
women only, and are the letters kept
strictly confidential ?
Come and See.

Have they really got letters from
over one million, one hundred
thousand women correspondents ?

Come and See. .

Have they proof that Lydia E.
rinkharn'a egjetable Compound haa
cured thousands of these women ?
Come and See.

This advertisement is only for
doubters. The great army of women
who know from their own personal
experience that no medicine in the"
world equals Lydia Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound for female ills
will still go on using and being ben-
efited by it ; but the poor doubting,
suffering woman must, for her own
sake,be taught confldence.for she also
might just as well regain her health.

1AYW00D TALKS TO MINERS

Closer Union . Between United andr

Western Federation Wanted.

MITCHELL DOES NOT WANT PLACE

ItrlirlfiK President B(anti Organl.
.satlon vXot . t Provide On for

Him Sympathetic Strike
Discussed.

IXDIANAFOLiIS, In.. Jan.
Mitchell, announced to the convention

of tbs United Mine . Workers of America
today that he did not desire, to hold any
office In the organisation after his retire-
ment aa president on. April 1. This will atop
a movement to have him placed, 'at the head
of tn advisory board. He asked that hit
friuida. ftlva their loyal and undivided sup-
port, io tils successor.

"While I have 'been president," he said.
"I have been president In fact as well as
In name and my, successor have the op-
portunities to carry out his policies."

W. 1). Haywood, secretary-treasur- er of
the Western Federation of. Miners ad-
dressed the convention. He referred feeling
to trie -- appreciation of Moye'r, Pettlbone
and Jilmself for .the action of the labor
element. of the country, which had con-
tributed 1300,000 to their defense.

Haywood attributed all of the strike and
trouble In the western lead, coal and gold
mines te Ihe operators' failure to , keep
their contracts wkh Hie miners. '.He
charged the' operators with the destruction
of property ' by the use of explosives In
trder to prejudice, public opinion aoj lay
t'.ie blame' on the miners. He painted
graphic, pictures of '.'the bull pens." estab-
lished!!, the state and militia authorities,
which he taid have been subservient to
the operators. - "Colorado," lie aald, "Is as
mean, as all the el her states, boiled down.
Corporations control the courts there, de-

bauch the legislatures and ' run the elec-
tion to tnt themselves."

tloifd' Between Xraaaisaluaa.
Mr. liaywood, pleaded nr closer

between the Western .Federation
f Winers and the Knited Mtna Workers of
America. He asked not only for the
lJnu.iclul support of the united miners,
hut fur moral support as well. lie also
inked that all coul miners have their con-
tracts expire at' the same time so they can
Klvc each' other mutual support.

President Mitchell addressed the con-
vention when Mr. Haywood closed. He
declared himself to 'be' opposed to sym-- 1

all elic strikes.
"I liave watched labor troubles and con-

ditions as closely aa any man," he said,
"and I have not seen any benefit accrue
from sympathetic strikes. Should the West-- i
rn federation of Miners ask us to go on

a strike lo aid their strike. w-- would ask
naturally "What will we get out of HT"
What gond will accrue to tT I do not see
Hut It would do us any good to have the
metalliferous miners on a strike If we cual
miners were out on a strike.. Coal can be
mNd when gold nriners arc nut working,
liu gold cannot. In;, mined If there la.no

Mr. '!'. i V . a.in:iited teat In ctlirme
. i 'i !!' nc" '. ijjivail'cif s'.rikes would
'" - "'''y -- .:'. in the accomplish- -

i'11 ' i 'ei lirposcs and In such cases
h v.rwU' 'aver He thought a closer
r la -. r.i lp l;iuld exist between the I'nited
' 're Werlicrs and the Western Federation

. Miners And 's.iKBfsted a committee to
r wt'at t'.iofc relations should be. Mr.

Vli hell' Urg-- d the miners to continue the
t.ttuct system! '

U. 'A'. Sullivan, fcecretary-lreasure- r of the
ol.io miners, and Alexander Htiwatt, presi-
dent of. the Kansas miners, were elected
delegates I i t.he International mining

oiisre(K. whirl) meets In Paris. -

f;-.- faklng of a Millennium." Read It.
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OVATION IS GIVEN TO TAFT

Demonstration by Members as Ha
Appears Before Committee.

WESTERN EXPOSITIONS FAVORED

Declare They Do Wanders Toward
mootfcla- - War la Orlesrt

TofMlral Matters.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2T.-- Th appearance
of Secretary Taft befora the house com
mlttee on Industrial arts and expositions
today In support of an appropriation for
the Seattle exposition In WW, was the ela
ns! fur a demonstration In his honor. The
proceedings were Interrupted when he en- -

tercd the room by handclapptng and thump
lng of the tables.

Secretary Taft thought, on . account of
the Philippine finances, that government
would not be able to make any money con
trlbutlon of considerable stxe, but he said
the' War department could have the James
town-Philippi- exhibit sent to Seattle.

In an indirect way. Secretary Taft touched
upon the relations betweert. Japan and the
United States. The exposition at 'Seattle,
he thought, would hare a great effect all
over the Pacific.

"There are critical developments," he
declared, "In the matter of fixing the at
tention of orientals In this country, but
nothing will bring to the attention of the
orientals so much the Interest of this coun
try In them and their Interest in us for
the purpose of trade as an exposition Ilk
this." .

Boost (or Japanese Exposition.
. He referred to the proposed exposition in

Japan In 1912 and said the Japanese expect
to make It one of the greatest In the world
and he added: i

"I hopo It will succeed." The Japanese,
he said, were anxious that the United
States shall he prominent at the exposi-
tion. The Invitation had been accepted.
"I .think the exposition will have an ex-

cellent effent." said Mr. Taft. "It will
bring the countries on both sides of the
Pacific together In a wsy probably that
could not be accomplished in any other
way."""

Secretary Taft declared It was more Im-

portant for the United Statea to have ex-

positions In the west than In the east be-

cause they have a direct bearing on our
oriental trade that Will be a substantial
contribution to our progress In that direc-
tion. "The next fifty years," he said, "will
see tho greatest devolopment In the world
on the Pacific, and," he added, "It seems
to me we- ought, to be In It." '

After leaving the committee room, Mr.
Taft visited Representative Payne of New
Ybrk, republican ' floor fviannger' of the
house. In the ways and means committee
room, and secured the privilege of the floor
for the two Philippine commissioners.
Hen It o Ivegardannd Pablo Ocampo, In
order that they might formally bo wel-

comed by the bouse.
Before he left the capltol. the secretary

was asked If he meant to wait and meet
Mr. Bryan.

"I don't expect to," he said. "I didn't
even know he was to he at the capTtol
today."

Asked if he had ariy comment or state-
ment to make respecting the presidential
situation, Mr. Taft replied; "1 nave not
made any statement yet."

"When wlir you be ready to?- -

Smiling, he. answered emphatically:
"Never." ,

Bit VAN PAYS VISIT TO CAPITOL

Greets Senators and Again Outlines
' Poattlon on Financial Qnentlon.

VVA8IIINOTON, Jan. 27.-- W. J. Bryan
held an impromptu reception In the rooms
of the house committee of ways and means,
where a number of democratic representa-
tives and many outsiders chatted, with
him. -

Asked by someone to name his choice
for a running mate In the event of his
nomination at Denver, he laughingly re-

plied:
"I shan't tell. That is too bold a ques-

tion."
To the newnpapcr men he said:
"You may say that my coming to Wash-

ington was not to consult any men or
set of. men as to whether or not I ought
to be a candidate for the' nomination. I
have not put that question to any man,
nor shall I. The people, not individuals,
have the sole right to deride that point.
I am not here to solicit support for my-

self as a possible presidential candidate.
I never solicit Individual support. I never
ask any man to vote for me. In the past
when I was before the peopTSas a candi-
dal my efforts to obtain votes have been
confined to statements of my views."
'Asked about the story published In some

quarters that former Senator Jones, Oliver
H. P.. Belmont and others came to him
a day or so ago and told him he was not
the logical candidate for the democratic
nomination, urged him not run and prom-
ised to oppose him If their advice should
be disregarded, Mr. Bryan said: .

"There Is not a shred of truth In that
story. No one has advised me not to
be a candidate. I saw Senator Jones and
we did talk politics, but nothing of the
sort reported occurred.

"1 have- - as yet had no informal confer-
ence since my arrival in Washington.
Tonight at a dinner at the home of Sen-
ator Newlands of Nevada J shall meet
and confer with the first one-ha- lf of the
democratic senators on the alphabetical
list.

"Tomorrow night I shall see the second
half. After that I go at once to Roanoke,
near where my daughter is attending
school."

Mr. Bryan before leaving the capltol
dictated, In response to a request, the fol-
lowing interview setting forth briefly his
Views on the'flnancal situation:
' Lack of public confidence Is what drivesmoney out of circulation. Restore public
confidence and money returns to Its accus-
tomed channels. For lack of confidence thebest reload y is Insurance of bunk depositsand I have urged upon the varluua statesand congress ttie passage of aome measuresimilar to the law adopted by OklahomaThis Drovldes for the creation nt
fund by assessments upon banks In pro-- 4

i uinr uttpuaus ana authorisesthe banking board to make audi asess-ment- s
from time to time as may be neces-sary to restore the guarantee fund when itIs lowered by the payment of money todepositors of failed banks.

This permits the resources of all banks tobe the resources of each bsnk and Insureseach depositor against loss. The Oklahomastatute permits national banks to take ad-vantage of the state law and national lawshould permit state banks to come underthe provisions of thst law In ststes whichhave no guaranty system.
As to an elastic currency, I think provl-sion- s

could be msde for sufficient elas-ticity In times of emergency by a law pro-vdi-

for live Issue of United Slates notessuch notes to be loaned by the govern-
ment to the banks upon adequate securityand at a rate of Interear which would com-pel the retirement of the notes when theemergency Is over.

I suppose nearly all members Of con-gress favor --oome provision for an emer-gency currency. The democrats as a rule
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favor a system under which the govern-
ment will Issue and control the value of
rmripnrj currency, wnue most rrpuon-ran- s

favor some system under which It
would be Issued and controlled by the
banks. This presents the point In dispute
between Hie two parties.

The high financiers have been largely re- -
sponsinie for tne present pante ny reason
of their reckless mMhods; snd I am satis-
fied that a majority of the people would
prefer to risk the government rather thsn
risk theme, men. Homebody must decide
upon the needs of the people and twt far

mm concerned i prerer triat tne con-
cessions be with the public officers re-
sponsible to the public rather than with
private Individuals who would be guided
hy their own Interests Instead of by the
interests or the puiillc.

SRW IXDtA APPROPRIATION BILL

Total Appropriation of Over Right
Million Dollars Made.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27.-- The Indian ap
propriation bill was reported to the house
today by Mr. Sherman of New York, chair
man or tne nouse committee on Indian ar
fairs. The bill carries a total appropria
tion of $,S13.87, made up as follows: - .

Current and contingent expenses, IS98.000
for fulfilment of treaties, $1,172.12; mlscel
laneous, ,6o; Incidental expenses in the
sen-Ice-

, $74,000; miscellaneous- - expendi-
tures, ll.J27.610; maintenance of Indian
schools, !3,6ftl,42d?. .

Several eliminations and deductions mark
the Inauguration of a policy decided upon
by the committee and the commissioner of
Indln affairs to do away with all

schools The . commissioner of
Indian affairs, authorited by a propesed
bill, is to find out what state will accept
the plan of a nonreservatlonal school with
the agreement hereafter td conduct them
as educational Institutions to which In-
dians shall be admitted as on a par with

'white children.

PROCEEDINGS OF TIIR SEATK
Mr. If e barn Charares (hat Slavery

Exists In tne Philippines.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. Oreatly to tho

surprise of everyone the subject of glaverV
wus Introduced In the senate todsy. Secre-
tary .Taft was directly charRed with hav
ing a knowledge of slavery In the Philip-
pine Inlands. Tho debate was made pertl- -
neat by tho sections of the bill revising
the, criminal code of the United States,
which provide penalties for dealing In
slaves. Mr. Hale asserted that such pro
visions should bo stricken out, as he re-
garded slavery as obsolete in the United
Statea and he could see no reason for re-
ferring to It. Senator Heyburn, in charge
of the bill, declared thaf not only Is here
immoral traffic In white slaves, but that
coolie labor In the form of practical! slav-
ery does exist and added that actual hu
man slavery is still maintained In the
Philippines.

Mr. Lodge made a statement to disprove
the charges of slavery In the Philippines.
At 4:30 p. m. the senate adjourned.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE HOI SE

Mr. Fowler Makes a Speech on the
Currency Question.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27.-- The street rail
way systems oi the Dist let of oClnmbla
and the financial question occupied the
time of the house of representatives today.
The latter subject wps discussed by Mr.
Fowler, chairman of the committee on
banking and currency, 4n an exhaustive
speech in which lie opposed bond-secure- d

currency and tho proposition looking to
the' establishment of a central bank. Mr.
Fowler used for his text the bill Introduced
by him early In the present month pro-
viding among other things for the bank
redemption districts '.which, . be argued,
would meet national emergencies.

. DEATH RECORD.

Frank' R. O'Neil.
ST. 1.0UIB, Jan. ank' ft. O'Nelf,

vice president of the Pulitlaer Publishing
company and assistant manager of the

died at 8:30 o'clock this
morning at his home here, after having
been ill but a few days from pneumonia.
His long career in Journalism made him
widely known and brought him into con-

tact with all men and olficlals who have
mado history in this city and stale In the
last thirty years. Mr. O'Nell was born In
Belleville, III., April 24, 1851. His widow
and grown son and daughter survive hlni.

Although Mr. O'Nell occupied many
executive positions In the newspaper pro-
fession, ho delighted In constantly assert-
ing that he was a reporter. Hlit feats In
that capacity, while actually a reporter
In earlier days and continuing even after
he had assumed executive places, are well
known In the history of St. Louis news-
paper work. Probably the. most prominent
Instance was his search for J, K. Murrel,
fugitive member of the house of delegates,
whom he foiled In Mexico end Induced to
return to St. lxuls and1, divulge his knowl-
edge of the boodllng transactions In the
municipal body. It is conceded that Mur- -
rel's confession to Circuit Attorney Folk,
now governor, made' possible the many
convictions obtained.'

Woman Who Rejectee Lincoln.
SIOUX CITY, la., Jan! r7.-- Mra. Mary

Frances Rellcy, aged 83, whose family for
a generation was prominent In eastern
Iowa and Central Illinois, died yesterday
at the home of her daughter In this city.
As Miss Mary Sullivan of Qulncy, III.,
she,- - In 1839. was woed, it Is said, by Abra
ham Lincoln, whom she rejected. She first
met Lincoln at Qulncy when he made a
trip to that city from Rushvllle when he
was attending court. .'

Mrs. Elisabeth Monler.
GUIDE ROCK. Neb., Jan.
Mrs. Elizabeth Monler, a pioneer woman

of Webster county, died of pneumonia at
her home, six miles north of Guide Rock,
Sunday. The funeral was conducted at the
home and interment In the family ceme
tery on the farm Monday afternoon. She
leaves seven sons. Jacob, Fred, Oscar, John
and Godfery of Guide RocW.'y.lexander of
University Place, Will of Long Beach,
Cal., and four daughters, Mrs. Mary Raiser
of Amboy, Mrs. Emma Plowman of Mount
Clare, Mrs. Lucy Mills of Havelock, Mrs.
Lena Parson of Guide Rock.

D. J. Hennessr.
BUTTE. Mont., Jan. 27 1. J. Hennessy,

president of the Hennessy Mercantile com-
pany, a pioneer of Montana and considered
the wealthiest merchant In the northwest,
dropped dead on the street here today of
heart failure. He was born at Fredericks
burg, N. B, In 1804. A widow and three

-children survive.
.Lanra W'endhaasra,

Laura Wendr ausen, '.' years old, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wendhausen, died
at her home. 724 South Sixteenth street,
Sunday afternoon of meningitis. The, fj.
neral was held Monday afternoon at the
Harry B. Davis undertaking rooms, Jacob
Hauck officiating. Interment was in Forest
Lawn cemetery.

Beginning at t o'clock tonight there will
be a six nights' race at the Auditorium,
ten minutes every night. The contestants
will get credit each night for the laps they
make in the te dash and at the
end of the week the cash prise will be
distributed to the four skaters who cover
the greatest distance in the six nights.
Thursday will be ladles' day.

. ttnornna at Frankfort.
FRANKFORT, Ky., Jan. 27. No quorum

was present at the joint session of the
legislature today and no. ballul for senator
was taken.

Py using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small eXDensa. s

FIREMAN DEAD, MANY HURT

Entire Chicago Company Carried
Down bj Falling- - Walls.

ALL SAVE ONE WERE RESCUED

Fire- In RsilaeM District of Portland,
Me., Resnlts In Loss of Kearly

a Million Dollars la
' Vnsnaltics.

CHICAGO. Jan. 17. One fireman Is sup-
posed to have been killed, mora thsn a
score of others were Injured and property
valued at $500.ono was destroyed In a fire
which destroyed the Mayer building, a
seven-stor- y .brick building, and the Hotel
Florence at 7 'Adams street. The flra
broke out In the basement of tho Msyer
building and spread so rapldlythat before
the arrival of the first detachment of the
fire department the entire building was In
flames. A strong north wind swept the
flames to the adjacent hotel building and
In a few minutes that structure also was
a roaring furnace. The walls of botlj struc
tures collapsed about an hour later, carry-
ing with them an entire company of fire
men. All except one, James Gallagher of
truck company No. 1, were rescued. Ills
body Is believed to be In the ruins.

W. P. Dunn & Co., printers, occupied
four floors cf the Mayer building. Their
damage will amount to more than $160,000,

Other occupants of the Mayer building
were Dlnse, Page A Co., efectrotypers
Johnson, Koch A Quln, bookbinders, and
Kann Bros., dry goods specinlles.(! Driven from Hotel,

Twenty guests of the Hotel Florence,
which was a four-stor- y 'structure, were
roused from their beds by policemen and
firemen and escaped. ,

Adjoining the burning structure on tho
cast Is the partially completed sixteen- -
story building of the Corn Exchange Na
tlonal bank. The new skyscraper resisted
the flames successfully.. Two firemen wens
struck by boards which fell from a burn
ing scaffolding on the fifteenth floor of
the bank building. One of them, Edward
Wakefield, a truckman, . was knocked un-

conscious. A flaming cascade of sparks
poured upon the Rookery building at La
salle and Adams streets and upon thu
Board of Trade, Grand Taclflc hotel, 111!

nols Trust and Savings bank. Western
Union, Home Insurance and other big
structures. ' '.

In the printing offices In the Mayer
building some night shifts 6f employes
were at work and these men were driven
to the street so hurriedly that so mo were
forced to' face the blizzard clad In the
sleeveless garments of the stereotyping
room.

ANOTHER BIO FIRE AT PORTLAND

Loss from Blase In Business District
Nearly Million.

PORTLAND, Mo., Jan. 27.- -A dozen busl- -

ncss houses in tlw holesale district sus-
pended business today because of the fire
which destroyed the brick block containing
the wholesale dry goods establishment of
Mllllken, Counsen & Co. and the shoe Job
blng house of A, F, Cox & Co. last night
and today. .,--- .

Tonight owing lo the danger from falling
walls the police maintained fire lines, pre
venting business being transacted,

The aggregate losa is placed at (SSO.000

and the Insurance 'Ji $708,000. The principal
firms affected are' Mllllken, Cdusens & Co.,
loss $415.060, 'Insurance $350,000; Cox & Sons,
loss $250,000, Insurant $215,000; Parker,
Thomas & Co., loses $75,000, covered by In-

surance; RO'ssrElAtfi' ft'TflgUlls,' Wa $10,- -
000, covered bulldlite loss
$),000, Insurance $48,000. '

, , .

The causo .of the, fire has not been as
certained. :,

BRACE WILL TAKE TESTIMONY

Baprrme Conrt of Mlssonrl Knstalns
. Motion of State In Har-

vester I a so.

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo., Jan. J7.-- The

supreme court today sustained the motion
of Attorney General Iladley for the ap
pointment of a commissioner to take testi-
mony In the ouster suit against the Inter-
national Harvester company of America
and appointed Judje. .Theodore Rrace of
Paris, Mo. The case was contlnuod until
the April term.

i, ;

REBATE QASES UNDER REVIEW

supreme ..Court of ' United- - States
Grants Petitions of Bnrllnit'ton

and Alton.

WASHINGTON,' Jan. 27. The supreme
court of the United Statea today, grnnted
the petitions of the Burlington and the
Chicago ft Alton railways for the writs
of certiorari In the governnrrnt cases
against the charges of granting rebates.
This will bring the cases, to this court for
review.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHE.
From October to May colds are the most

frequent cause of headache. Laxative
'

Brorne Quinine removes cause. E. W.
Grove on b6x.' 260.

Company K Defeats Pern.
SHENANDOAH, la.. Jan.

Company E. Flfty-flft- li regiment, basket
ball team of this place defeated the Ne-
braska State Normal school of Peru by
the score of 43 to 18. Company K was In
fine form and simply played the college
boys off their feet. The game was clean
and Interesting. The team mark., of Com-
pany E was fine, while the Normal boys
played a ragged game. The swift and
accurate passing of Company E wa very
noticeable. Score first half, 29 to 5. In the
last half Company E tried out two substi-
tutes, which showed up In good form.

Relating; Denied Reinstatement.'
CINCINNATI, Jan. 27.-- The application

of Player F. C. Relating for reinstatement
to the American association was today

by the National Rase Ball com-
mission, which declared that he had pre-
sented no new testimony. He was accused
of contract Jumping.

Railway Note and Personals.
J. B. Berry, chief engineer of th Rock

Island, was In Omaha a short time Monday
and left for the west.

Oeneral Superintendent Park snd Ciisrhs
Ware, superintendent of the Nebraska di-
vision of the Union Pacific, left Kunduy
for Denver, where a conference of the
Union Pacific superintendents Is being
held.

President Earling of the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul road, passed through
Omaha Sunday euroute to Portland.

Rates to the Pacific northwest from
Omaha will be reduced February 1. If the
oonsent of the Interstate Commerce

is secured. Some local condition
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has caused a lownrlng of the rate from Kt
Paul west, to Portland and oilier lustsound points snd tn meet this rointeilM'n
the rallrnsds have ske for a sl'nllar r
auction from Missouri river points.

INDIANS OBJECT TO OPENING

Assert Lands Are Mineral nnd Want
. Valne Determined Refore Par(-ta- n;

with Them.

PIKHUK, H. !.. Jan. 27. f Special. )
At a lsto meeting of ihn business coun-
cil of Cheyenne river rrservstlnr) Indians
they passed resolutions against the
opening of a portion of their reserlstlim
ts proposed by the Gamble hill, and au-

thorised their officials to seek the aid
of the Indians' Rights association In op-
posing the measure. Tl-- gave as their
principal reasons that some of the land
contains valuable mineral drpotdts, and
such should be examined by experts and
a proper price placed upon Iheni before
they are opened; that tholr consent has
hot been asked; and that they do not

the provisions of the bill. They
selected Allen Fielder, Percy Phillips
and Edward Swan as a delegation to go
to Washington In their Interests, and
provided for paying their expenses out
of. the. lease fund.

Team and Horses Through lee.
PIERRE, S. D.TJan. 27 (Special Tele-

gram.) A light team being driven serosa
the river between here and Ft. Pierre this
afternoon went through the Ice fhto about
ten foet of water. The driver slezed two
atrial! children who were riding: with him
and Jumped to the sound Ice aa the wagon
sank. A force of ico cutters rushed to his
assistance with ropes and saved his tear"
and part of his wagon. The accident hap-
pened on a road on which several closed
hacks loaded with passengers had travelled
Just a few minutes before.

Governor Ma goon Enronte,
HAVANA, Jan. Zl. In response to tho

order tb proceed to Washington for con-

sultation with President Roosevelt and
Secretary Taft, Governor Magoon stsrted
today abroad the revenue cutter Haturl.
The national salute was fired from Cab-
anas fortress as tho cutter passed out.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. A. Jameson of Denver and E. G. Clark
of Lincoln are at the Her Grand.

J. M. Terrill, a prominent mining opera-
tor of Chihuahua. Mex., Is an Omaha vis-
itor registered at tho Merchants.

Matt Oerlng of Plattsmouth, William
Knitter of Fort Calhoun. IxiuIb Klopplng
of Wayne, H. B. Robinson of Columbus,
T. E. Malvln and Lee Merrill of Crelghton
are at the Hcnshaw.

W. E. Hoag of Auburn, T. T". McKee of
Shelton, O. B. Bowers and Ford T. Bowers
of Tckamah, B. W. Bell of Lead. J. A.
Sauer of Colon and C. T. McCord of Mead
are at the Merchants.

George Proud fit of Lincoln, Mrs. P. A.
Black of Columbus, George J. Crano of
Meadow Lark ranch, Mrs. Charles Y. Simp-
son, Miss L. Berthold of West Point. H.
Olemlennlng and George Elliott Harold of
Lincoln are at the Rome.

Mrs. A. P. Houghton of Hampton. Mrs.
C. I). Foster of Lincoln, P. J. Langdnn of
Gretna, M. D. Corey. J. N. Thomas of
8ward, Mr. and Mrs. C. .A. Smith and E.
O. Cole of Broken Bow are at the Murray.

E. J. Strahl, E. J. Robinson. J. W. Tul-lo-

and A. L. Searle of Lincoln, Henry
Dlers and Mrs. Ilcnrv Dlcrs of Ulysses,
A. L. JoneB of Fremont O. Wren of' Den-
ver and Mrs. O. E. Johnson of St. Paul
are at the Millard.

P. 8. McKenn of Salt Lake. C. B. Siger
and A. V. Wagner of San Ktanalsco, 11. 3.
Payne of Nellgh, T. K. Williams of Au-
rora. Gus Beecher of Columbus, J. Lrhrof Falls City, Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Johnson
of Crelghton, F. C. Bauman of Crawferd.
f T. Coffin and daughter of Chadrnn and
J. F. Ott of Cheyenne are at the PaxtOn.

A DISTINCTIVE HOTEL

SI. Regis Not Only the Finest but the
Most Comfortable in New York

SOME POINTS IN ITS FAVOR

None of New York City's great hotels
has been moro talked about than the St.
Regis, at Fifth Avenue and Fifty-fift- h

Street. Recognized as the finest hostelry
In the world, Its chief claim to popularity
lies in the fact that It offers the largest
measure of refined personal comfort at
standard prices.

The St. Regis has come to bo recognized
as tle loading living and dining establish-
ment In New York. It Is not an experi-
ment, but u necessity In
the city's hospitality. It has been tried
ami tested by thousands, and not found
wanting. It represents a superior phase of
hotel life and stands unrivaled for com-
fort arid home-likenes-

. On this subject
the London Times, In an article published
soon after the St. Regis opened its doors,
remarks: "If a great art connoisseur
planned to. furnish a house so that It
would give the highest pleasure and com-

fort to his intimate personal friends, he
could do nq more thah tho 8t. Regis does
for all Its guests."

For some unaccountable reason, living at
the St. Regis has been considered by many
as a luxuary beyond their means, and all
sorts of foolish and exaggerated reports
have been circulated regarding the prices
prevailing there. The truth Is, that the
cost of living at the St. Regis is no greater
than at Mother first-clas- s hotels, and, con-

sidering Its exceptional accommodations
and service, It Is even less. This Is shown
by the fact that a beautifully furnished
room of large size may be had for M a
day, or the same, with private bath, for
$5 a day. Parlor, bedroom and bath from
(12 upward. The restaurant charges are
no higher than In other first-clas- s hotels.

I'l'RKLY MITI AL.

ASSKT8.A.
Loans upon Real Kitate. flrnt

lien JJ1.;U.933.9S
Bonds, at Market Value S5.sTft,S'(.io
Mfifka. at Market Value 74i. .;. oo

nans urjon Moras & iionnH J6.UUU.Uii
Loans upon policies of this

company 2,491. 335.00
premium notes on Policies

In force 371,343.68
Home Office property 1 w i it ''36.00
Other Ral 8,672.932.12
Rcul liHtHte sold under

land Contract, balance
purchase price 4 74 "10. 92

Canli In banks 42. 641.12
ImereHt due and accruca . . . . 994.002.98
it..it .liiH ami accrued 1 5.087.40 1.
Net uncollected and deferred

t.remiums , . 432.882.20

Total Assets . 10

BADCERS WANT FIRST PLACE

Work of Basket Ball Team Oiret
Them Hope of Winning It.

RESENT CHARGE OF ROUGH WORK

Wisconsin's Srhedsle. Toaelher with
election of foot Rail loach,

Mltrlr o Ha Made
This Week.

MA tMfON. Wis., Jan.
The festure of Wisconsin athletics now Is

the work of "Biddy" Rogets. captain
and forward of the basket ball team
who, In the game axalnst the Illlnl, es-

tablished a new Intercollegiate record
by scoring twenty free throwa out of a
possible twebly-six- . It Is probably safe
to ssy thst this record will stand for
some time, as games such as that played
at Urhana are few and far between.
Forty-si- x fouls were railed during Its
progress.

The work of the basket ball five thus
far has been both surprising and grati
fying to Wisconsin rooters. With but
one old man on the team, tha recdrd
made thus far Is three victories, all of
them by decisive scores. The men are
Just now rounding into cbndltlon and
are playing a fast article of ball, una
of the surprises of the work done thus
far is the playing of Kheppard, for
ward, and Llndemann, guard.

Coach Angell has a new combination
that was worked for the first time
against Minnesota Saturday night. This
waa tho shifting of Kwenholt from a for-war- d

position to a guard and the play-

ing of Sheppfird In the vacant forward
position. Rogers has not struck his gait
at bosket throwing as yet,' he having
been out but two weeks. Last year,
however, he was one of the best for-

wards In the league.'
Wisconsin Ont for Honors.

There is the feeling here that Wis-

consin will win the championship this
year. Minnesota has but one man back
this year and it la thought that Chicago

"

is not as strong as reputed. Chicago
has two stars In Page and Schommer.
The latter Is one of the best centers
playing in the west, but Coach Angell
relies upon Jack Wllce. the substitute
center, to bold him down. Wllce waa a
member of the Central Young Men'a
Christian Association team of Mil-

waukee last year and played against
Schommer a number of times, besting
him each time they met. In tho Chicago
game he will be pitted against his old
rival.

Wisconsin was much wrought up over
the charges made by Purdue after the
game last week. Coach Jamieson of the
Boilermakers Issued a statement to the
effect that the Badgers used unneces-
sary rough tactics, but In the game Fri-

day night, if there was any roughness,
Purdue came In for more than their
share.

Coach Ten Eytk has a likely bunch of
freshmen candidates out for the crew and
It begins "to look as though the Badgers
might duplicate their performance of last
year when, they bested all the other fresh-

men eight at Poughkeepslc. The work thus
far haa been confined to the machines and
the men will be kept here until the lake
opens up. 'The varsity crew candidates
have been working and look very prom
ising. Commodore Hayes has been cen

sured somewhat by his tardiness In cofn
lectlng crew, funds. Thus far but $60 has
bean collected, but Director Hutchlns stated
yesterday that thfe crews were certain to
go east again thja year. The regents have
made an appropriation for a new unlver- -

ally Doat nouse. ine oia one im uucu an
eye-sor- e' for a fiumbcr of jyara and Is

entirely Inadequate.
Tom Barry for Coach.

It Is probable that Wisconsin's sched-

ule, together with the appointment of a
football coach will be mado next week.
President Van Iliso has not made tho
appointment as yet, having directed Coach
Hutchlns to make a thorough investiga-
tion Into tho merits of the applicants.
There Is little doubt, however, but that
tha man appointed will be Tom Barry, tho
former Brown university star and

quarterback. Should Barry re-

ceive the appointment he will also tako
hold of the base ball men. The sale of
cotipoivs has gone on rapidly this week
and there Is no doubt but that they Will

all be disposed of by Monday, so that
Coach Hutchlns can go ahead making out
a schedule for next Bcason.

The track work has not begun In earn-

est yet, nor will it be until after the
which 'come the latter part

of tho month. Walter Wellman, cousin of
the famous correspondent and explorer,
and one of the best high achool hurdlers
In the state. Is now training and show
ing excellent form. , While Wellman Is

freshman thla year and will be unable to
compete he. Is expected to develop Into
one of the best hurdlers the varsity has
ever had.

riLEs CURED Ilf "TO 1 DAYS.
PAZO Ointment is guaranteed to cure any

caaa of Itching-- , BlInd.Bleed'lng or Protruding
piles In ( to 14 days or money refunded. 69a

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magaslne
binding. 'Phone Doug. Ifi04. A. I. Root.Inc.

Wetmore Takes Oath of Office.
WASHINGTON. Jan. orge P,

Wetmore today' took the oath of office as
United States senator from Rhode Island

ANNUAL DIVIDENDS.

LIABILITIES

Amount required to rclnaure
all outstanding Policies,
net. Company's standard,
higher than that required
bv any Ute J60.1S0.198.UO

Liability on account or laps-
ed policies not surrendered 154,641 00

Policy Claims In process of
Adiustmenl 31,980 21

Premiums paid In advance.. 12.925.87
Dividends credited and left

with the Company at lnter- -
est 1.548.620.S9

Real Kstate contingent de- -
preclatlon account 300. POO. 00

I'nearned Interest 78.243.88
Surplus to Policy-holde- rs 2.326.657.25

Total Liabilities .165,003,271.10

The Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Hartford. Conn.,
JOHN M. TAYLOH. President.

Condition January 1, 1908.

.$65,003,271

Karket Talus of December SI. ISW.

Numlx-- r of Policies' ia Korc on iald-ftraai- 78,196, Insuring $174,716,003.
(since Organization! '.

IttH-eive- from s .9240,856,743.45
I 'aid to policy-hold- er , a)U.13,64 1,382.54 .

Kxcesa returned over amount received 94,264,637.00

FRANK B. BURCHMORE
(ieucral AgenU ' 803 JJanige Ilidg.

t

Cloon je ttio Strm Effccl-uaUy.Ui.p-
ck

IxjUlsnndllenu-nrlio- s

duo to Constipation;
Acts naturally, acts truly as

n Laxative.
iicst forALmmpn and Child

rrn-you- nj and Old.
jAet its jjcnpjirial Ejjocts

Alloys biiy tno ocnuinc which
has ine jml name of the Com-

pany

CALIFORNIA
po Syrup Co.

by whom it is manufacturer!, printed on ttiff- front of very pocknge.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS,

en aixc njy, regular price 50tt-Dotll- ,

SHREWD BUYERS

ILL TAKE advantage of.Nldoll'g

tempting offer' to include an

extra pair of trousers with each suit

order this month. ,

t
It's almply Nlroll's way o( keeping

a large force of tailors and cutters
busy between seasons and cleaning
up the surplus stock. ,

Suit and Extra Trousers 525 to $45

Vtawwat- ar. -

WILLIAM JKKRKMS SON3.
200-1- 1 So, 15th St,

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

It makes tl e toilet something to be en.
oyed. It remjves alt stains and roughness.

prevents prickly heat and cha6ng, and
leaves the skin white, soft, healthy; In the
bath it brings a glow and exhilaration which
no common soap can equal, Impartlr g the
rigor and file sensation of a mild Turkish
ath. Alt, Grocers and Druggists.

THE H0LSMAN
The orlgnlal Carriage automobile.

The machine you ought to buy. at the
price you want to pay. Dealers wanted.
Write for proposition. .. . -

.

UmcmV KL'JI, iler Grand, Omaha.

PA ROURKE'S
8A6B BALI. HEAJDQUAMTXiXB

AXX, X.EADIKO BsVlMDB-- CIGARS
BOX TRADE A 8FSCXAXTV

316 So. ISth Street.

jiMwiir3r.rijf j- -i ri nT

WHEN COWlt TO WW I 1

Eat your noonday lunch at the
WW ILI1 OBAJTB CATS

Restaurant Prices I

Iler Grand Service --.

in'BWMMH

Get Your - - .

NOON DAY. LUNCH

CALUMET
Prompt Service

AM US EM EATS.

DOYD'S THEATER
TONKJHT and TIKSDAY,

Special. Tusadaj Matinee,
The Musical Comedy in Two Acta,

THE RED MILL
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

- Saturday Matinee,
This Season's Musical Hiiceess,

THE LAND OF. NOD - .
Next-Sund- Matinee,

The Glittering Mimical Coinedv.
COMING THRO' THE BYE

$- -

1 VA AlSX Vk aks K.jSkA flrtn"'l w m.ta uaiuia www.

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE"
Hatlneee Sally, 8:1S Srery Might, 8ilS

THIS WEEK IJa Scala Sextette. Kdwla
Stevena 4 Co., Viola Gillette A Geo Muc-farlan-e,

Olympla Pesvlell and her horses.
Ida O'Day, Three Meers, Arma filevere an4
Tho Klnodrome. '

PRICES 10c. 25o and BOo.

AUDITORIUM
SUNDAY, FED. 2d

. 8:00 and 7i8V

MEL TROTTER
America's Greatest Ifesrii6 Mission

Worker.
TORREV CHOIU'S CHOIR.

1'KTKU QVARTEU SOLOIST.
Admission Free. Everybody Welcome.

IfRUG THEATERjrlcs '
TONIGHT Matinee Wednesday.

A story of Woman's Iievotton.

A WIFE'S SECRET
THTTDATWCoviot ),'

AUDITORIUM
ROLLER SKATING ALL

THIS WEEK. . ,,,
-- BIG RACE ttVEnV 'NIGHT fAT ft tA7lX"lC' '

THUBSDAY, LADIES DAT ii


